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INTRODUCTIC}Y AND MOTIVATION 
t --
As t_h~ Community's markets a!'e opened more.and .more· to imp~rts of textiles 
from third. countries j faster in fac~ v 'than internal d.emand is growing, it _ 
• t • • ... • • ·~ • ' 
is more than. ever necessary to maintain the technical and te_ohnological 1• 
lead of·the·Comm{mity•s·textile industries as'the~.beoo~e increasingly .. 
''· - " . 
diverted towards areas where ~ promising future is tied to very advanced 
technological development. 
In the 'document SEC(1)2615 final on "a policy for the ·_textile sector'', which 
was passed· to the Council on September 23; 1971j the Commission particu.'larly 
- stress~d the _essential role / played in the development of textil~ c?mpanies 
by, on the ·on~ hand;_ research and 1 on the other, by the fullest use of .\ · 
modern technologyo H~nce the Commission declared its interest in oeing infor-
med of any suggestion of the 'tex:.Gile industry=in this fiold 1 with the view 
to submit eventually appropriate proposals to the Council,, 
, ., 
In view of the. fragmentation ahd,= dupl~cation of work· being carried Ot+t in 
generally moderate sized companies 7 any collective textile research would. 1 -
·_without? of course 1 trying to cover too wide a range; tend.to stimulate the 
necess1!1.ry efforts towards integration, wHhin the Cormnunityo 
· A programme o~ six research projects 1·m.s drawn up_ by the ,co-ord.in~tion 
Committee of the EEC Textile Industries (OOM!TEXTIL) 7 from which three 
themes have been chosen: 
heat treatment of man-made :fibr~s, 
, , -
treatment of textiles in organiQ solvent mecHa 7 
. , 
- fireproofing of textile. fibres by radiation-graftingo 
' , 
In choosing the three projects 1 the Commission does not pretend to be 
establishing_'a rese?-rch programme covering the entire textile industry. 
Nevertheless 7 each ·of these items 1 tak8n separately1 can ma.1<e an effective 
contribution towards achieving precis~ objectives such as a greater knowledge 
• ' J • 
of·the properties of man-made.fibres, stre~gthening the fight against· 
pollution and increasing protection for the consumer. _!hus 7 in choosing 
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. ; these areas'?· ,it ~s intended· t0 give more· th?-n merely symbolic support ~or· 
increased cooperation in applied textile research a the Communi~y level.:, 
.. ' . . . .. 
'· . 
'lo I < ~ " ~ 
The Oomrnunityts financial contribution will constitute only·~ne_thircl·of :· 
, • o, • .. L '• J_ '< I I 
the total, the :remainde_r ooming,.from the industry itself .. Nontheless~. this.' 
mod~st· contribution is e~pected "to h~ve a multip.lier ·effect. which _tr.rill'._" : 
• ... I, :;..' , ' ~ - ' 
'. 
. be -'ou·t of all .. propor.tion to the sum invol,ved. · ,_,, 
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"A ••• 
·· OBJECTIVES OF THE THREE PROPOSED HESFAROH· PROJECTS 
- --.-... . 
• I . . • 
~ ' 
1.. ..~eatment of man-made fibres . ·, 
• 9 • 
This is, int~nded to throw more light on the stt1L,little-known proper-· 
ties of the products of ~ ind.ustry wh~ch 1 starting from. virtually 
nothi:ng before the war~. accounted for twq-thirds of industrial' textile 
fibre c.onsumption in Europe in 1973°'' ·· · 
... 
',. 
• < .... 
In the same y~ar, e~rports of: man-made fibre p~oducts constituted 52 % 
of -total text.ile e;x:ports. Furthermore 7 although the Communi tyts trade 
. ' 
balance in textiles ·was virtually in equilibrium in 1972). man-rnaC.e fibres 
. . . 
. produced a positive balance of 10200 million dollars. In terms of the 
maintenance of. an even traa_e palance· for all textiles~ the.ref ore the 
-
presence of this industry is exceptionally important to the Comnnmi ty,, 
2"' Treatlr!_ep.t of te:X:tile.s tn orwic .§.Olvent me§.i_a 
•, ' . 
·This is intended· principally to reduce both the volume of effluent water 
.a~d the consumption of .energy~ 
' . 
:: ,·• 
This 0oncerns a very serious problem for ·the .consumer 9 with J;'egard? f,or . 
. . 
exampl~, to· furni~hing fa'brics and night attireo 
EXECUTION .AND FINANCING 
' , 
Before embarking on teolmological work 1 the Comri1ission considered it necessary 
. " i ' 
either to carry out a preliminary critical analysis-o~ the krwwledge already 
. available? in order to define a oomFnon programme 1 .or, in the case_of fire-
. . ' 
:proofing~: to make some preliminary trials on a C.ommunity basis. 1 
·.' 
' With this' object 1 the Commission au:thorised 9 .on December 11, 1972 9 by . 
. written proocdur0 c/3091/72, the setting up of' a bibliographical study 
by the.Community textile industries organisation, COMITEXTIL, whi~h brought· 
together nine textile research laboratories for the work. 
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now ava:ilable 1 and, it is necessary to· mo:v-e The resuHs of this st1.ldJI' are 
, . ~ . . . - . 
which will·again pe ent!usted to ~OMI~~TI~. 
? 
. 
· on , •f; o. the experime11tal phase 1 
They will pass oi.1t: the work to the. thirteen resel':',rch laborator'ies who have 
already wor:~ed ;n tho study phase and the p:r~'liminary work1 anc1 \,rill also 
. ' , ' ' . 
geographical and technical require-
~et aside-5000000 units ;f acoo"Unt' 
inv,olve 'othel'' inst~~utions according ·fo 
mentso 1 The textile industry itself has 
. . 
fol:' th"1 finqncing o:f this programnie 1 twice-the sum· whi.oh'_the Commiss~on pro-
. l 
. ' . 
•As _currei~tly conceivecli -the p.rogramnle will. l~'s:b three years, and·. the 
· expe~ditire (for.the Comm1mity) is phased.as.follows-: 
.. · • . .. 
,' 
· .
1st. ;ze~1: 2nd. year~ .. . .Jrd.year. ' ... • f 
.. 
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heat treatment Of man-made fibres 30.000 u.a. . 35.000 u.a • 35.000 u.a. 
. '. 
' 
30 .. 000 
. ' 
' U11a.• . 35.000 "u,.a" 35 .. 000, . u.a. 
treatment of te~;:tilos il.'l' or~ic · 
solvent media 
-·fireproofing of textile fibres by 
' 
· .. 'r$,diation-gre.fting · · • 10.000 u.a. 20.000 u•a• 40.000 u.a.', · 
I 
'botal contribution of the Communit:v 
I ' - 70.000 u.o... 90111000 u..a. 90.oOO· u.a,,\ I 
. ' \ ' 
On the basis of the results· ob·tained duril1.g this period 1 ·an examination will 
be made o{ whether :researol~ in·~o tp.esc objectives should continue 1 anct ~f _so 1 
· in. what· :fo;rm. '_ 
) '·I 
To approve this research programme in the textile -sector • 
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Proposal for a. 
r, 
· COUNCIL DECISION 
-·THE douNCIIJ OF. THE EUROPEAN COJY~·'IUNITIES 1 -· 
, , l 
'I 
. 
' , 
', 
HAVING REGARD' TO the Treaty establishing the European.Economic Community,· 
in particular Article 235. thereofr : · .,,, _, : ·~ 
'· 
f, 
- ~ 
HA.VING REG.ARD TO. the proposal from ·the Commissioni 
HA.VD-Ta REGARU TO the· Opinion of 'the European Parliament ; · 
WHmREA,S the Coi,mdl on the 14.1.1974 adopted ·a resolution concerning ·the 
co-o~ination of na};ionaf policies·and the definition o:f actions of 
, Community interest in the field of· science and technol,ogy; 
WBERF'...AS'the'final communique of .the co~ference of HeBds of State held in 
' ' 
Pq,ris 0n 19-21 0.c;tober 1972~ envisages the joint exeout;i.on of actions of 
C.ommuni ty interest in -the context of the develop:nent of ·a common policy· 
in the field of science and i;eohno~Ogyj 
WFJEREil.S by Virtue of Article 2 of the Treaty?. one objective· of the 
Communi t3;'among others 1 is to -further the harm;nious. develppment of economic 
' . ~ . ' 
activities' in the Community as a whole 1 and continuous and balanced 
expansion;· 
WHEREAS the researoh ·to -which the present· Decision rela:tos is co11cerned 
with a variety of objectives, such as the reduction of manUfaeturing oostsp 
ex_Periments" with new· fibres, the. solution of' certain ·enVironm~n~a.l :problems, 
- ' - - \ . , 
1 as well as con~er sa.i'ety and p~oteotion, _and represents a fu~d~"llental 
.. step-in.the dev-elopment of an import:axlt eoonomio sector Clf the Community, 
the textile ±nd:us~ry~ 
. WBEREil.S preliminary research 0ar.ried out by tho ·textile industry has 
dem;nstre:ted the value of the programme. to which the present Decision 
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. 'relates ,and as a resi11t of -which +.he ,teztile inclustry intends to 
·, '• ' ··- ' : 
,,in . the programm~. with a -financia'.L ctintribntion . twice that ·of the 
. ' ' 
' ' 
, . ~ ' 
j-0i11 
Community 
·WHEREAS the ~ecbnological.programmo to which tho.present . , r~lates-
j appears :n.ecessary_~:n order 
Comm.iu~ity·objeetives; . . 
',I• 
-. 
-· 
W:Hfi!REAS ·the Ti"eaty does- not provide all the pot·1ers_ n,eoessary to a.ohieve these 
t.: t. 
HAS DECIDED AS' FOLLOWS & -
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There is hereby·~stablishedv for· a _period of three years 'commencing 
1:12.19741 ~European Ec;nomic Community research pro8;r~e in t~e · \. . . -- ' . . ; 
· textile sec.tor as set out in the Annex hereto. ' 
A:t>ticle 2 
A.sum of 250 000 units of accou...~t is allooated,for the realisation 
of this programme and a' corresponding.'appropriation shall be included 
in the Com:n'.IDi ty Budget, the unit of accoUJ.'l ... li being as defined in· the 
_Financial Regulation -6n, the establishment and _implementation of the·,· 
. . 
·Budget of the Euro1)ean Communi'ties a:no. on the.responsibility o-:f 
authorising officers and accouhting officersc · 
' -
Article 3 
- SZT~ - ... "$; ............... 
. The Commission shall 'carry out the progra.mme by means .. of' contracts .. --. 
, 
\' 
Article 4 
................ I:'#".,. ......... _,, . ..., 
Know-how and inventions resulting from. the execution of' the· programme, 
., -
wh?ther patentable or not, shall be subject to the provisions-of. 
Regulation No /74 .of· tb~ Council of_ · " establishing the 
conditions of use of know-how applicable to research programmes ~der­
tak:en for the European Economic Community. 
Done at Brq.ssels, 
'For the Council 
The President 
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£ts.search prog'£amme in .. ·l;,h.e textile sector • . 
. A me,ximum: of Oj250 milli.on units .of account is ".provided for carrying out 
.., - " . "" - . - ~ 
- the, progra.nune. which is concerned ·with the· th:Ne, followlng themes : 
1_¢ :_!hermal treatment of chemical fibres 
Main objectives : _ _,...._ __ .,..._ __ \<' ______ ~ 
'', 
'. 
1,. 
The optimisation of production metl}ods ·t.o imp:rove ~he yield an~- tho: 
. qu.ali ty. Of, t_ir_od~i.cts, especially in medium· and small companies 1 · Whd g~ne-
· r.ally l(lok, the required research_faoiJ,itios. / 
J •• 
,_ 
I ' 
{ ' • I • • 
' . . 
' < 
Programme· 
--------- . 
' · St:ruotural modification of. chemical fi};>res polyamides, polyeste~,, 
•' . 
1
• acrylic.and mod.acrylic~ olefin, :di- ai1a. tri-acetate; under.different 
conditions.' of thermal treatment· ( m:id.~r .tension or: not j under tension · 
: • I t 
Hi th :twisi). _ , . . · . .- ... · · ·· ··. . . ' . . 
Changes~ as a re13ult of thetmal treatment 1 in clyeing1 mechanical 1 physi-
cal and shpae properties •. 
·, 
.. 
. . ,\ . 
liain objectives : . 
---------------~-
Reduction in pollution of effluent water 1 and in energy·consmuption by 
" , 
using_ ?rganic :,solvents instead of water in procluotion methods. · 
. ' !'.E~~!§!::E~ . : 
"'. Fibre/solvent inter~ction 
.· . 
. Types of fibre : po lyeste1~? po ly-cimide t woo 1 
~ ·Types of solvents : perchlo:rethylene 1 diohl01~ome·bhane, hydrocarl)on 
· ··fraction, isopropyl.aloohol. 
#"• -
.. Interactions solubili-ty of fib~e in the solvent · 
S?lubility c;:if soi vent in the· ·fibre 
· · ~riation in fibre. struotm~e. 
Rheology in-the solventmed:i.um: two-phase effects (fibre/solvent)- 1 
three-phase (fibre/solvertt/w~t~r .~·fibre/solvent/dyestuff) 1 four-phase 
(fibre/solvent/water/dyestuff). 
. . 
· Mechanical, physical 1 shape and. surface characteristics.-.· 
\.' 
'· 
.·. 
.· 
- '. 
" ' 
' " 
' " 
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, · 3. Firepro0-fing of textile fil:ires by :racliation grafting -~ .• . 
Main objectives : ______ .,.. _______ .. - ,,. 1 -
C~nsumer protection.by the.reduction 
household textiles. 
of. flammal)ili ty in clothing and. 
!:~~~§:~ ~ 
,· 
.Types of :fibre : cellulosicr ~,roolt polyamide 1 polyacrylic. 
- ' 
/ 
. i 
. Type of flame_ reta:rclant : various .monomers of vinyl 1 or acrylic groups 1 ~ 
e.potides a:nd others~~-ha1ogenated7 phosphorised. or nitrogen containing 
-compouncts.. · 
trradiation cerried out on a pilot' scale by electron acceleratoxs .. · 
Physical-chemical control of fire-retardant textiles 7 and tests o_:f flam-
, mabili ty and. combustibility according t_o methods and standards laid dov.m 
; 
_by member states and cert~in third countries. 
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